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I. Areas Visited. 

V/odgina. Moun~. Francisco, Pl1gangoora., Ailsa DovIDs(treBt 
ot Abydoa), Trig Hill and C ooglegong. 

2. Rad1o..Aet1 'tie Minerals. 

A. Monaz1t,P. 

Cooslegong. Apart from inspecting a reported oconrrence on 
the Little Two l111e Creek near Cooglegong no fUrther monazito 
occurrences 17ere seen. The area inspected proved to c"ontain 
very little monazite and was ot even leas interest than those 
Been by the 1941 Reconnaissance Survey Party. 

B. Yttrotanta11te and Allied Minerals. 

Tris Hill. The source of these minerals at Trig Hill appears 
to be a mass1ve pegmatite which is crossed by 8 small creek. 
Both .lode and alluvial material has been reported from this 
locality, but investigation indicates that, although small holes 
have been blaated in the pegmatite, no real lOde mater1al has 
been ;f'ound. It 1s suggested that the eluvial conoentrates 
obtained. from the slope on and near the hanging wall of the 
pegma"t 1te have been reported as lode material. The small 
creek. which oontains tin from small pegmatites .further 
upstream, carries yttrotanta11te etc. for a distanoe or about 
100 ft .. in the vieinltyot the pegmatite. The alluv1Q.l 
mater1al is very shallow and averages about 3 ft. in ".Rith. 
Accord1ng to 100al report the area has so far yielded about 
600 lb. of yttrotantal1te and it seems doubtful V1hether more 
than 200 lb. could no~ be obtained. 

Oooslesoog_ A amall irregular occurrence of a mineral 
similar to yttrotantalite tlas inspected in Revard Gully, north
east of Cooglegong. The OCQu~rence was too small to be or 
commercial value, but a sample was aupplied to the Government 
Ohemioal Laboratories, western Australia, for their information. 

C. Pl1bar1te and Allied minerals • . 
No ne\1 ocourrencef:i of such minerals· as Pilbsri te weN 

seen and those already known appear to be of no commercial 
value. 

. . 
The Pl1barite lode at Wodgina is terminated at its 

southern end by a normal rault whose d0l1ntbro17 is to the south. 
Mr. Kennedy. of Tantalite Ltd., intends to continue the ffOollins" 
shaft immediately south of this fault so it is possible that he 
may diSCOver a oontinuation of the Pilbar1te lo~e at depth. 

D. Radio-Actiye Oolumbite. 

A sample of' columbite from l1t. FranCisco sho\7ed 
appreoiable radio-actiVity. Hr. Kennedy, of Tantallte Ltd., 
kindly permitted hIs collection of local colwn.b1tes !lod 
tantalites to be checked with the Geiger Counter and four of 
the columbitea proved to be appreciably radio-active. samples 
of each of' these vere supplied to the Government Chemical. 

/2 ••• Laboratories ... 
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Laboratories. Westel'n Australia. for assay for Uranium and 
Thorium content and every eff'ort was made to locate and 
inspect their'sotlrces. 

Dount ·PranclsS,Q. Sample BMR/JW1/OOS 1s lode columb1te \1hloh 
OCCllI,·S as crystals ,up to 3" x 1!1 6mbeddedln massive a.lbite 
at the north eastern end of the pegmatite which contains 
the !lCongo Tin Lode tl

• The occurrence is or no commercial 
.plne as it has yielded.ionly 20 lb. to date and very 11 title 
remains in sight. 

ML119 (Tantallte Ltd..). Sample BMR/AM2/WCS ~as hand.picked 
from dumps of old alluvial workings at the south end of the 
lease anda&mple BMR/AM3/WCS from eluvial woI'lcings at the 'north 
end. Thi~ lease was worked using sieve. yandie and blower to 
yield sbout 3000 lb. of' columblte. 11' reworked by more 
e.f.ficient means, .it is doubtful if' more than 1000 lb. ot 
columh1te. would be obtained. 

Ailsa Downs. ,Sample B!!R/AU4/WCS is portion of' a sample 
supplied to Mr. Kennedy by Mr. Watkins of Port Hadland. 
He claimed that 1 t c!=ime from the same ares' as tb,e berJd which 
was worked by Messrs. Taplin nnd Lamont !lea~ the old Ailsa Downl 
Homes'tead. An inspection of this area revealed no suoh . 
occurrence but a reliable prosp~ctor, Mr. G. i)ar~er, or Port 
Bedland, claims to have obtained t\"10 bags of: the same material 
on the old Ailsa Downs property. From information suppi1ed bY' 
him when the paroty was' departing for Perth and from a study of 
the air-photos, the location appears to be 7 miles almost due 
east of Abydoa Homestead, just inside the old Ailsa Downs bound
ary fence. Mr. Parker stated that he worked a fev; small holes 
in what appeared to be a fairly extensive area ot: elUVial groune 
but abandnoed the area when he found there was no reasonable 

,market for the columbite. 

3. Oonc+usions t:mo.tteco~ndations. 

All the occurrences o.f radio.-3ctive minerals inspected 
by the 1947 and 1948 Reconnaissance Survey Parties are very small 
and irregular and170uld be suitable for working only by prospectors 
and aboriginals. Owing to the nature of. the occurrences it is not 
possible to give an accurate esttmste ot' available quanti ties 
wi thout actually working the areas. If a sufficiently attradst1ve 
price were offered -ror the mire rals, or preferably fer mixed 
concentrates containing 'tin, some of the known occurrences vrould 
be worked and further prospect;.ng would be carrted out. By this 
means. the quantity or monazlte obtainable may be in the ordaz' of 1C 
tons, bu~ that of' auch minerals as yttrotantf.tlH~e Y10uld be much 
.lass. As very little work has b~en done on radio-active columblte, 
it is not pOSsible to give any estimate of available quantities. 

Ow1nz to the nature and depth of the larger streambeds 
in the Moaly-alla and Cooglegong areao they have never yet been 
effectively sampled. In Cooglegong Creek, looal prospectors have 
sampled some of' the "pug" by means of an anger, but have been 
unable to sample the looser sands. The greater depth of such 
rivers aa the Shaw, TaIga and Yule would make sampling by means of 
an auger too slow and difficult. .At present, there is no evidence 
of workable qusntj.t1es of heavY' minerals such as tin, and monazite 
in these larger streambeds, a11ihough the small but rich tin leads 
of' the Moolyella area which lead into the TaIga River may suggest 
suoh a possibility. To make a reliable eva11,ation of the area it 
wonld be neceasary to undertake 8 well planned drilling 9rogramme. 
supervised by 0 geologist .end preferably ·carri.ed out by experienced 
contract drillers. Only those ·streams which drain known tin and 
monazite fields need ba$ampl~d and a tew lines of closely placed 
borea at chosen 8i tea should be suf".ficlent to indicn'Go the 
existence of any workable alluvial depoei t8. The following sites 
are suggested as those most likely to·yield. tin and monazite. 
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1. Shaw River below the Shaw Pateh 

( a) Dear Hillside Station,.-

(h) At its junction wlth,Cooglegong C!reek, 

(0) at t.he entranee to ·the S~w Gorge. 

(d) below the mouth ·of the Shaw Gorge. 

2. ' Cooglegong Creek 

(6) near where it cute through the BIsek Range, 
. " 

~, 

(b) at itsjuDct10n wlththe Shaw River. 

'3. Brockman Creek below'Moolyel1a , 

(a) at its junction with JlIoolyellaCreek, 

(b) at itsJjunctioD.with tho Talga River. 

4. 'TaIga. IUver 

'(9) at its ,jnnction with Brockman Creek, 

(b) at1ts junction wlth the Coongan River. 

" 

Canberra, A.C. T. 
18.1.49. 

v.c.~ 
(w.e •. Smith) 
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